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IBHUM BROTHBRS1
DRY GOODS AND OLOTHING

We are prepared now to show a complete line of all the New Stylish and Desirable Goods this season and at
Lower Prices quality considered which cannot be duplicated by any one

Our Dress Goods stock comprises Latest Styles Serges Covert and Venetian Cloths Debieges Crepons etc

Black and Silks in the new shades plain and fancy

WASH FABRICS
The best assortment in the City everything

thatis new The neatest and finest patterns in Per-

cales

¬

Madras Zephyr Ginghams Cheviots Piques
Printed Mulls Linen Crashes and

Our Great Specialty
Ladies Skirts Waists and Capes

A large variety from the Cheapest to the
Best Appreciated by all who have seen them

All the new ideas in Fancy Goods Ladies Neck-

wear

¬

Laces and Embroideries W B Corsets
Parasols and Kid Gloves

In we if you a at a low we can serve you

The J4c ttfoik Jieuas
V N HUSE Publisher

DA1IA
Established 1SS7

Knrv dnv nxcoiit Bundny Hy cnrrlor per
week IB oente Hy mull per er fflOO

WKKKlY
Established Ml

Kiery Tlinrsilny By innll lor jeor 1M

tCntored at tho PostoMci lit Norfolk Neb as
isooiul class mnttor

Telephone No 11

It is Kointf to tnko 15000 mini next

your to lmiitllo tho nutionnl census

If thero nro ninny moro commissions

anointed tho supply of nmtorinl is likely
to ruu short It must bo lulnnttud how

over that in tho appointment of tho dif
foront bodies bf men nt Hawaii Paris
Porto Kico Oubn tho Philippines and
now at Samoa tho has shown
commondablo discrimination in tho per ¬

sonnel of tho commissioners

Boycotting business or attempting to
placo under ban any particular individ ¬

ual or section is an experiment that is
always hnznrdous Liko many nuother
game that sharp peoplo put up it proves
oftentimes to bo loaded at tho other end
An of this is found in tho
recont notion of tho Connecticut legis

lature which threatened to pass a bill
prohibiting banks of that stato from
loaning money in Kansas When tho
Kansas ollloials heard of this tho insur
ance commissioner of tho stato immedi ¬

ately issued a uotico notifying all Con ¬

necticut iusuranco companies that they
would bo prohibited from doing business
within tho limits of tho stato of Kansas
if tho proposed bank bill passed in tho
Nntmeg state It looks as if tho Sun-

flower
¬

stato was one ahead

Nothing shows moro positively the
onward march of abiding prosperity in
Nebraska than tho report of Deputy
Xiaud Commissioner Kdgcrton showiug
tho movement in mortgago in tho stato
for tho six months from July to Decem ¬

ber 1898 which has just been mndo
public Tho report 6hows tho number
of farm mortgagos filed to bo 0111 the
nmouut boiiig Tho num
bor satisfied was b75b amounting to
1819714784 The number of town and
city filed was 2591 nmouut
iuc to 1908IU420 Tho number satis- -

fled was 15215 amounting to fit u2ii

20004 In 1801 it used to bo tho delight
of f reo silver orators to depict in grue ¬

some tones tho 6uro fate of tho farming
classes if MoKinloy wore elected They
boldly prophesied that tho money octo-

pus
¬

of the east would swallow all the
title deeds to western farms aud Ne ¬

braska farmers would be turned our to
grass aud allowed to exist merely an

routers with a lot of foreign landlords
whoso vassals thoy would bo Never ¬

theless tho gold standard provailed aud
tho report of a pop oilicial shows that
tho fanners of Nebraska havo swallowed
tho octopus instead of being
and that they are rapidly
plutocrats themselves Those orators
who tore around tho stato and country
two years ago nro versatile as political
acrobats and have a great capacity for
ulmuging their tuno when it is no longer
popular but tho fanners of Nebraska
have good memories and will not be
again cajoled by them They proved
false prophets No class of tho Amer
ican peoplo havo nuulo money so fast
during tho past two years as tho men on
tho farms Tho mortgago must go and
with it tho calamity howler

RYAN AWARDED THE DECISION

Stift la Floured Kfipiittedly but MwililRrm
to lnt till Ttrtiuty HoiiiiiIk

Davkntok r April 20 Tommy Hyan
and Billy Sltft met at Leonards club
last night tor a 20 round go Ryan got
ting tho decision Stift fought vic ¬

iously for live rounds but was dofoued
by Ryans clover worli The Chicagoan
was sent to tho tloor six times during
tho contest and after tho 10th round
played for timo Ryan had several
chances to put his opponent out but
did not avail hiuibolf of thorn and tho
fight on tho wholo was unsatisfactory

Tho ouly betting wns on a 4 to U prop ¬

osition that Stift would not last tho 20
rounds Ryan did most of tho leading
in tho first two rounds starting Stiffs
eye to bleeding in tho second Stift
landed boino good ones in tho next few
rounds but Ryan worried him by keep-
ing

¬

after tho injured oyo In tho
eighth Ryan sent Stift to the floor with
a right Stift lost Wood freoly and
showed bigns of wenlaning in tho ninth
and tenth Tho succeeding rounds up
to tho 10th wero tame Stift keeping
nwny from Ryans leads while tho
crowd yelled for moro intorosting work
In tho 10th round Ryau knocked Stift
down again aud Billy stayed tho limit
In tho next rouud Stift fell from tho
force of ono of his own swiugs After
that he kept out of harms way evi ¬

dently playing for timo Stift lasted
the 20 rounds when Ryan was given
tho decision

Flrf Train In Klclit liij
Malta Mont April 20 Tho first

train over tho Groat Northern road
sinco April 1 1 passed hore voday The
Hoods along tho Milk and Missouri
rivers havo beon the highest for years
Much damage to property and bridges
along tho entire road of the Great
Northern from Miuot west has been
dono which will take months to ropatr
Nearly all irrigating dams along tho
valley are washed out aud it is doubt ¬

ful whether repairs can be mitle iu
time to retain water or insure crops for
this year Eleven buildings alcug the
Missouri river south of here are washed
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destroyed
becoming

away and it is feared many families
havo had to fleo to tho higher places to
save their lives This placo is still
under water in tho lower parts

IluiKliir ShootH IIIh Irtl
New Yoiik April 20 In trying to

shoot a last night a burglar
shot his partner in tho neck inflicting a
wound that is likely to provo fatal
The wounded man is Charles Thorn 2 1

years of age who lived with his par ¬

ents in a tenement over tho store which
ho and tho other burglars wero trying
to rob when discovered by a police ¬

man Tho man who did tho shooting
escaped and Thorn professes not to
know who ho is

Cltltiu Kin nil Tlu lr IVtltlnn
Austin Tex April 20 A memorial

from citizens of recalling
their petition against tho passago of tho
antitrust law created n sensation in tho
house yesterday Tho as ¬

sert that iusuranco men cajoled thorn
into signing tho protest and learning
that thoy are at tho bottom of all pro ¬

tests thoy now pray for tho passago of
tho bill

Call it Unit on Vinlnnrn
WurrUNCi W Va April 20 Tho

feature of tho streot car strike yesterday
was tho meeting of tho as ¬

sociation mill men at Martins Ferry at
which resolutions wero passed request ¬

ing all union labor of this
to unito in any further vio ¬

lence in support of tho strike
SPIRITS TO MAKE POWDER

Government Novr T tkruu Lare Portion of
Distilleries Output

Lonsviun April 20 Tho American
Spirits company which
with throo othor liquor trusts is to bo

will tho Dis ¬

tilleries and Warehouso company has a
now source of revenue which will prob ¬

ably moan millions of dollars to tho
combined whisky interests Spirits
form tho primo factor in tho manufact
ure of smokeless powder Tho govern ¬

ment has negotiated with tho company
for vast quantities of this product to
uso in tho making of this smokeless
powder

During tho Spanish American war
tho had a great ndvantage
over the Americans on account of the
fnct that they used tho smokoless pow ¬

der Sinco tho war the
United States government has taken up
tho of tho smokeless pow ¬

der aud a good supply is now being
made under tho direction of tho war

Governor Thomas has uucil the bill
passed bj the Colorado gum iMi assem ¬

bly tho purpose ot whun was to com ¬

pel luaurtuce companies to pay the full
amount ot policies in case ui tho total
destruction ot tho prupeity insured
The governor chariv ter z tno uct us a
legislative reward lor imenuitnsm

Stato of Ohio City of Toledo i
Lucas County 1

Fraud J Cheney makes oath that he
is tho senior partner of the firm of F J

Our New Stock of Clothing
This Season Men Boys and Children is

superior to any shown before in

City
Remember we the Celebrated H S M Guaranteed

Clothing the best in America are the
goodsjfor you to buy material and do not cost
any more than cheaper

We call particular attention to our

Hats Gaps and Gents Furnishing Goods
In we are sure we can you

asking patronage that article price

ZBAJHnVC BEOS 3
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better better fitting
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your claim want

My Tmilor
For Your and

UP STAIRS MAST BLOCK

Cheney ifcCo doing business in the city
of Toledo county and state aforesaid
nnd that said firm will pay the sum of

f 100 for each nud overy enso of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the uso of Halls
Catanh Cure Fuank J Ciiknuv

Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed in
1113 preseuco this 0th day of December
A D lbbO A W Giuason
Seal Notary Public
Halls Catnrrh Curo is takon internal ¬

ly and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system Send
for testimonials freo

F J CurNKY Co
Toledo O

Sold by druggists 75c

Halls family pills nro tho best

If your child has thin palo cheeks
nppetito aud unrestful sleep

it has worms and curing with strong
medicine only makes worse
by irritntiug its delicnto stomnch
Whitos Cream is mild but
certain in ofiect nud is a superior tonic
as well as n positive worm destroyer

O M Fokney

impure Blood
If your Mood Is immiro then ou

aro weak nutl languid your appetite
in Hiur ami jour uiutsuoii is ueau
You cannot Bleep well a nil tho morn
ltuj tl u ila j mi unprepared for tho
work of tho day Your cheeks nro
lulu and jour coinplujclon is sallow
You aro troubled with pimples boils
or souio eruption of tbo akin Wby
not purify your blood r

AyeKs
aarsapaim
II will do It Tako ua jew days You

will soon feel better in everv wavfor
your blood will Impure jourappctlto
giRHiauu your nerves strong iw

If you aro bilious tako Ayers rills
They greatly aid tho Farsuparllla
inoy euro constipation aiso jrne
25c a box For sale by all druggists

Write the doctor freely all the partlo
clan In your case You will receive u
prompt reply wltuoct rott Adareia

Da J O AYKIt Low ell Man

Call and Have Prices Quoted by

Spring Summer Suits

uncertain

conditions

Vennifuco

KARO BROS

Everybody wants the est oi
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Our Shep is the Neatest
the City -

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack Line in Connection
Telephone 68

TELEIHONB 13a
Chicago Markets by Telegraph

Z K DOANE Broker
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Norfolk Avenuo upstairs opposito tolo ¬

graph otlci Norfolk Nob
South Omaha Hon and Cnttlo market by tele
Krapli Reference Norfolk National Hank

THE

North Western
LINE

F E M V R R is the best to and

from the

Most Fertile Farming
of

NEBRASKA

mm

They

Many Hours
Quicker

VIA

B Ji fcXI a 1 i l

PS

33
3

3

good

Portions

3

TO THIS

PACIFIC COAST
Than by any other line

Tho Overland Uimited
Carries the Government Fast Mall

SAN FRANCISCO

3

PORTLAND

ft VI V M Hours to Pan Francisco
55 Hours to Portland

FROM MISSOURI RIVER

For time tables folders Illustrated
books and pamphlets descriptive of
the territory traversed call on

F W JUNEMAN Agent

Mrs H H Hull
Facial Treatment Maaicariog and Shunpoo

Will glaillr call at your homes and do any of thl
work Orders taken for An hair swltobea
Pet feet match unaranteed Residence on Hint
street Junction Orders may bs left at tha
InnrMon nrnir Htora Tolnnhonn I H

Money to Loan
ON

Real Estate
Elkhoni B S Association

I


